
A FASHION SECJiKT.

WHY NEW YORK WOMEN INVARIA-DL- Y

LOOK WELL DRESSED.

They P.rM Strung IndltldimlUjr nml

Know How In Ailnnt l'.irlmt Blylea Tlml
At llwomlng l TIiimiikpWm Nnir lm
porlnllont fur Karly Hprliif.

tCoprrttllil, INK), by Amerlrnn lrts Aiuucln
llon.l
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llT tiriwru WWII
en (u tho worlil
tliun tho.su of
Now York, tiono
wlio iiinloratiiiiil
tliomnulvoA liutli'r
nml who huvo in
addition a noit of
faculty which
tells tlii'in wlmt
to wear nml liovr
to put it ou

Other women11 limy woar their
clot hoi careless

ly or get Inijwsslblo colors toother, but
tho Now Yorker ulwnyH looks iih If what
alio Ims on belongs to liureclf nlono ami
la lut on with an timlellnahlu air that
gives It jUBt tho rlht wlmtlo or stylo.

Tlmt tho Now York woman iiinkea a
study of drew nnl nn lilol of liormilf I

tlo not wish to Infer, but nomohow hor
wits nrobo nhnriicnotl ami her knowl-cu"k- o

of other tiling ami other count rl

bo profound that It helps her to know
llko n flash what is for her ami what Is

for ROino ono oIho. And right there it
tho secret of her success. 8ho wears tho
right things.

Wunt becomes ono is hideous non an.
other, nnd it is not every ono who could
wear tho walking gown that but yester-
day graced Fifth uvenuo. It was of
puco colored cloth, thick nnd with m

rough Instead of pressed surface, tuadu
with a perfectly plain skirt, with deep,
flat plaits in tho back. Tho waist is cut
at tho lino and closed with four oxidized
silver buttons fastened to tho left. Tho
bottom of tho waist is piped with heavy
ribbed faillo of n palo lilao tint, tho
piping barely showing Thero is a
gnimpo of tho faillo nml collar inado of
bins folds of tho sumo. Thero aro two
lnpolsof tho cloth, nnd nbovo these is a
"enpo ' of futile, tloubiod ana platted on,
cut on tho bias. Inside this is n lining
of crinoline to innko it hold in its place.
Tho sleeves aro looso glgoU and tho
glovoa pearl color.

Tho completion of this costume is tho
flat, round lint of puco colored felt edged
with a narrow beaver band nnd trimmed
with a full bow and upright ends of lilac
ribbon, and over it is thrown a crupo
llaso veil of lilao shado.

Another walking costumo deaorvea
special mention, aa it was perfect after
it kind. Tho gown was plaid, with
brown ground and block chonlllo lines,
which formed tho plaids. Around tho
bottom wns a narrow fur border. Tho
coraago woa pointed at tho waist, with a
Test of brown velvet and fur lapels. Tho
alcove wcro gigot, not very full, cut
bios. Over this was worn an astrakhan
capo, with collar and stole and mull" of
brown bear fur. A dainty little toque
of black velvet and green ribbon, witli
ono upstanding feather, finished tho
whole

When such costumes aro worn in the
biting enrly spring weather u close vest
of chamois skin should bo worn beneath
them, but removed at onco ou entering
tho house.

During tho past fow days thero have
boon many quiet invitations given to
certain persons to call nml get tho first
look at tho now imiiortntioiis for early
iprlng, and 1 probably eivw boiuo hnta
and bonnets that will bo worn on Easter
Sunday. I noticed a largo bonnet, or hat,
for it is hard to toll which it wns meant
for, which bent under ou tho sides nnd
camo to n sharp point in front, and ull
around it was a fall of lace. Tho hat, or
bonnet, was certainly over threo feet
around tho brim. Thero woro empire
bonnets, which look deliciously queer and
odd, Boraoof them aro shirred satin,
others plain torry velvet and with
plumes curlod all over them. They
corns down woll over tho curs and tlaro
np in front

In another houao dovotod to dresses
and wraps 1 found several handsome
drosses with double skirts, and others
with two and threo doep flounces su pur-
posed. These flounces go straight around
tho skirt, and tho akirt being gored nnd
then being also several ruffles ou tho
underskirt tho drosses sot out in a re-
markable niannor.
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WALKINO COSTUMES.

Thar was a handsome tricot dross in
light leather color, with threo flounces,
and these had patterns woven on tho
lower edge in browu chonlllo in throo or
foar shades. It mado an effectivo skirt.
The waist was gathered luto a narrow
belt of the chonlllo pattern, tho sloovos
Were extra largo gigota, and though
this is tho latest novelty it has a very
old fashioned look about it.

One or two gowns hud a foundation of
silk, with a net overdress, the slip fitting
tightly Uabiielle style-- und tho not fall-
ing from the bust empire fashion.

I llko tht'Ho nuiplro gowns for young
women very much, particularly for oven
lug They ulTord no much opMrtunlty
for Individuality, and tho young lady
who cannot manage to look well In ono
of these iiiiihI be very plain,

Tho new silks ami muslins are soon to
bo scon, nnd tho latest Importations of
now spring woolens aro ou view Among
them I notice that Australian crupo In
pretty shades Is foremost After that
como light coiliiroya in wools and liar
row striped jMiplins with geometrical (Ig
tires thrown over tho aurfaco llko snow
crystals on tho grass. Thero nro inany
delicate and neat shepherd's plaids, these
also overcast with white llecco figures
and cheuillo bordcrlugs and designs.

llr.NlllKTTi: UoUKH'.AU
Now York.

WOMAN'S WORLD IN PARAGrtAPHS

Mitrllm J. I.iiinli, lliu HUtiirliiti Wliu Ciiii
Tnkii lltir PI lie n?

Thirteen years ago tho proprietor of a
certain publication In Now York city In
vlted two members of his editorial stall
to meet each other for tho first tlino nt a
dinner nt his homo. Ono was the writer
hereof, tho other was Airs. Martha J
Lamb, suddenly called to another life on
tho first day of 181KI Her lino, furreach
ing Intellectual powers woro in their full
flower nml prime, nnd tho structure she
built with tireless pains and enthusiasm

Tho Magazine of American (llstory-nov- er

was bo imposing or bo nearly per
feet ns when she left it to return no
more, Sho had built eleven years of her
bravo, conscientious life into It, ami It
stands more solid than any memorial ol
stono or brouzo that can over bo erected
in her honor, Tho Muguzlno of Amen
can History, of which sho was solo
editor, lias been called with truth
tho leading publication of ita kind
in tho world. s editing 'this
monthly, however, Mrs. Lainbdld much
other uoblo historical work, tier "His
tory of Now York City" is n standard
book of roferenco wherever accurate
and detailed knowledge of Manhattan
Island is desired on any jolnt. Her es-

pecial service in the Held of historical
literature has been in bringing to liglit
facts that had escaped notice from the
ordinary writer, and which often had an
important bearing on tho decision of dls
puted questions. The acquaintance bo-gu-

thirteen years ago continued, though
I only met Mrs. Lamb nt rare intervals
Sho wns ouo of tho hardest workers I

over knew nml ouo of the most una
Burning nnd quiet of women besides
When 1 have wished to encourage my
self by recalling the substantial work ot
women it has always beeti n matter ol
prldo nnd pleasure to mo to think ol
what Martha Lamb has dono to show
tho tine, strong owcr thero Is in n wom
an's brain. IJruvoly alio boro her art
and well, nnd sho died before her work
was finished. Nono ever struggled more
valiantly with difficulties, overcoming
aa sho passed,

Two brilliant, handsomo young ladles
of my acquaintance are engaged In occu-
pations quite out of tho old fuahionc 1,

ordinary Held for women One, u small
plump woman, with flashing dark grty
eyes, is manager and administrator ol a
largo estate for a widowed relative who
is eighty years old. My capablo young i

lady friend has not only mado real
tatoaud other Investments that have in
creased tho value of tho uroporty In '

trusted to her care, but she has beaten
iu n series of twelve lawsuits boiuo hs
tiforous persons who wero trying to get
tho widow's property away Tho other
accomplished and brainy girl Is an
assistant iu u patent lawyer's ofllco
Sho examines personally drawings uud
models for individuals who wish to
Eccuro patents, tells them whether
their ground tins already been covered
and prepares spociiicutions for them
herself for publication in the official
patent ofllco pupor. Frequently she
makes journoys to Washington to rum
mago among tho musty old patent oftice
files for information und always gets a
cold when sho does so, sho says, in those
ill ventilated vaults. Sho tells me that
tho mora intelligent an applicant for a
patent is tho more confldenco he has In
nor ability, but if an ignorant, down
right lout and boor cornea luto the office
ho auys a woman cannot understand nls
business aud usually insists on swung
thochiof. Just so. Hore uro two cases
in which young ladies have succeeded In
business generally given over to men
and they aro among the most attractive
girls 1 know. Other girls can do like-

wise Out I sometimes wonder why
tho young lady in tho law ofllco does uot
study for the legal profession and bo-

come a patent lawyer herself.

Our box is even to have a musical com
; poser In Its ranks A tatr and gentle
tngltsti girl, llosulinu lUlleou, lias pro
duccd boiuo musicul compositions of tin
port ant rank. Tho first ouo of ttiono.
called tho "Dramatic Overture." was
written for and performed by a full or-

chestra at tho Gloucester musical fcstl
vul or IBSO.

A woman lately said to Colonel lnger
soil, "You have no idea how much dil
ficulty ladies huvo finding servants."
Colonel Ingersoll replied, "You huvo no
idea how much difficulty servants have
In finding ludies."

Ladles, dcur ladies, don't spend the
tinio at your clubs over Sanskrit poetry
or tho old English dramatists, but go
into tho study of municipal governmeut
with all your might You must rescue
Hand redeem it No man has a right to
tnako a living out of polities. Do you
know what James Uryco, uuthorof "The
American Commonwealth." Buys, "The
government of American cities is the
one conspicuous fuiluro of the United
States?'

Did you ever think that in tho Ten Coin
mandments thore is nothing forbidding
women to covet their neighbor's bus
bands? Was it because there was thought
to bo no need of it?

Thero Is at last a woman's luw club
among the many others that have own
organized. It is the Kempiu club in N't--

York, and Mrs. Cornelia K. flood ol
Brooklyn, is its president.

ElJ.A Al'UlAIll) Connku.

CHPITHL CITY COURieR.
TJ.AVKLINNKWYOKK1

IT WOULD FEED, HOUSE AND CLOTHE
A CITY LIKE HAfWISDUna.

forty Tlummiiiil IVnpIo ill I.MKt Support
il liy "I." niiil NiiiTiicti llomln A Mm If

Mlhi Train A .Htninui'r UriippUa with
iho itiipld Tnitmlt I'nililt'iii.

lHN'i'lnl C'irri'KKiM(li'Mcn.)
Nkw Yoiik, Jan. ID. It was nu early

winter morning on Manhattan Island.
City Hull park was deserted. To the
stranger w!m tho day before had first
watched Now York'H strenuous thou-
sands in their mad raco with time and
each other after tho dollars the plnco
Seemed by comparison dead beyond tho
possibility of resurrection. As ho stood

THK BTItANUr.ll IN TUP. JAM.

in tho glare of tho not yet extinguished
electrio liglit thero camo from the east
tho dull Bound of tramping feet. Ho
turned and saw n thin stream of men
nnd Iiovb descend tho stnirs from tho
Brooklyn bridge. It was met at Broad-
way by another stream that had como
up Barclay street. Before cither of these
had dispersed a third camo up Cortlaudt;
then Liberty street added Its quota to
tho rapidly growing throng.

Up Broadway nnd down Broadway
they camo, first by dozens and then by
fifties; every aurfaco car brought Its
load; crowds poured in from Fulton,
Wall, Bark place and other cross streets,
und from tho elevated railroad stations
camo thousands more. Iu half nu hour
tho park was crowded, nnd Park row
was tilled with a hustling, jostling mul-
titude. Now York's industrial army
had begun another day's battle. The
advance guard of this army wns com-
posed ultiiost exclusively of men nnd
boys, but us the minutes passed women
and gitfs begun to appear, ami long bo-fo- ro

t) o'clock they formed a fair propor-
tion of tho mass.

While tho stranger was watching tho
influx of peoplo at City Hull park other
thousands wero jiouring into tho city at
various polntH along tho island's periph-
ery. Railroad trains wero hurrying
down tho mountain sides und across the
marshes of northern New Jersey, nloug
tho shoro of the sound from Connecticut,
over tho level reaches of Long Island,
down tho Hudson's picturesquo banks
and from tho uttermost parts of Stnten
Island, and tho rivers nnd bay wcro
olive with great ferryboats, each Iwur-in- g

hundreds nnd some thousands of
peoplo to their daily tasks. Aud tho vast
inultitmlo was mado up mostly of Now
Yorkers who do not llvo in Now York.

It wns not until about 0 o'clock in tho
ovonlng of the samo day that tho stran-
ger fully understood why so many Now
YoYkcrs have established homes outside
tho metropolis, and why tho call for
"rapid transit" is so loud. Then ho
boarded nu elevated railroad train nt tho
CHtv Hnll Htn.lnn for il rido tut town. Ho
will never do it again if he can help it.
Although a well mannered man by mi-tur- o

nnd training, ho was obliged to
struggle with other men, nnd oven with
women, to gain n foothold on the plat-
form of on aerial car. Then, Buffering
from a rain of fine cinders, trodden ution
and crushed by his fellow martyrs nnd
shivering in n raw wind, ho had to stand
during n half hour of torturo while the
train drugged ita Blow length to Forty- -

Becond street.
Tho next morning ho read iu tho news-

papers a report of u meeting of the rapid
transit commission, which camo near
breaking up in a row over the method
that should bo employed to relieve tho
city's congestion. To tho stronger It was
as clear us it has lieen for years to New
Yorkers, both Muuhuttaneso and nub- -

urban, that, if tho metroiwlls is to keep
as residents a titho of tho peoplo auuu- -

ally added to its working nrmy, hotter
facilities for intrnmurnl trnnsit must bo
speedily provided. To tho stranger it

. was apparent also that tho means is n
' secondary mutter; more rupld transit is
an imperative necessity.

A VISION OiT MANY CAIU).

I It is not likely tliat many peoplo, either
in or out of Now York, havo even a faint
idea of tho enormous proportions that
'city and suburban luisscngcr truffle have
reached hero. Tho stranger, lwlng of nn
inquiring turn of mind, looked up boiuo
of tho figures, and "enormous" Is not ono
whit too strong nn udjective to apply to
them.

About 450,000,000 irtissengers nro car-

ried annually, or nlmost 1,250,000 n day,
by tho lines of transportation within
tho city limits. Tho exact figures for
1803 have not yet Ihh-i- i mado public, but
tlurlnar 1801 tho number was 4u,uo;i,vuii.
Of this total tho elevated roads carry
more than 40 per cent., or rising 500.000

day. In 1801 tho daily overaso wo

608, HIS. Perhaps two-third- s of nil pas-
sengers ou surface and "L" trains, ol
O.'W.OtX) iv day, are going to aud returning
fponi work. Though New York's trans-ixjrtutlo- n

facilities aro better than those
of any other city In America, if not in
tho world, they uro now painfully Inade-
quate to tho proper itorformanco of the
work they nro called ujkhi to do,

Tho elevated railroad lines have in
service 1I8 curs and 2111 locomotives.
These, allowing 60 feet to each car and
20 feet to each locomotive, would stretch
over more than 10 miles of the llvj miles
of rlovaled trucks in tho city.

Tho surface railroads of Now York
operate 208 miles of track, over which
about 2,600 cars (2,1178 iu 1801) aro hauled
by about 6,100 horses (5,280 In 1H()).
Thero aro IU lines of surface road, 2?
running longitudinally of tho island nnd
23 ncross town. Allowing 10 feet for
each car nnd team, tho cars of tho sur-
face lines would, if placed on ono track,
cover between II) and 20 miles of rail.

The "L" trains and surface cars of Man-

hattan Island stretched in n lino would
reach nioro thnn thirty miles, or twice
us fur as from Buffalo to Niagara Falls.
Tho number of jhtsohs employed by tho
olovated railroad in nil cnpaclties is, so
Colonel Haiti tells mo, 5,000 in round
numbers, ami 15,000 peoplo at least gain
n livelihood in various ways from tho
surface roads, 20,000 in all living ou
Now York's passenger trafllc. If each
worker supports ono person besides hlm-Bcl- f,

thero Is u grand total of 10,000, or
enough eoplo to fill o city about us
largo us Harrisburg, tho capital of Penn-
sylvania.

Now for tho suburban truffle tho
trafllc supported mainly by New Yorkers
who do not llvo in Now ork. Twenty- -

eight railroads terminate on or opposite
Manhattan Island, and thirty-on- e ferry
lines, exclusive of those going to Black-woll'- s,

Randall's, Bod loo's mid Kills is-

lands, land passengers on Manhattan's
shores. In the nature of things it is uot
possible to give exact figures iu this di-

rection, but Colonel Dickinson, o local
railroad man of repute, who has patiently
gathered tho statistics, estimates that
more than 1112,000 nrrivo hero every day
by all ways, Including railroads, ferries
nnd bridge, who enrn their dally bread
in Now York.

To transport this vnstmultltudo would
require 570 railroad trains of ten cars
ench, each car carrying sixty passengers.
Five hundred and seventy locomotives
would haul these trains, and allowing
sixty feet for each car they range from
fifty-fou- r to sixty-fou- r feet in length
and thirty feet for each locomotive, tho
combined train that should carry them
nil would bo more than sixty miles long.
Allowing six men to each of tho 570
trains a low estimate 11,120 men would
gain a livelihood by running this train.

Applying tho rulo that each worker
supports ono other ierson, and this big
train would give a living to 0,840 per- -

sous, and uot counting in truckmen, sta--

A&
A StONSTKK fARADE. '

tlon keepers, yardmen, telegraphers or
any other employees of tho road. Wo
now huvo u total of nearly 17,000 peoplo
supported by tho passenger travel in nnd
to Now York city, not counting in tho
ferries, tho internal travel of Brooklyn
or other tributary towns or tho people I

grocerymen, tailors, dressmakers, inar-ketni-
i

nnd others who llvo by min-
istering to tho wants of tho railroad hh-pl- o,

I

and tho total length of the train that
would bo ojierated by these thousands
would bo about ninety miles, or ns fnr us
from Now York to Philadelphia.

If tho 48,000 peoplo engaged in tho
passenger railroad trafllc tributary to
New York wero to form in n proces-
sion, marching in ranks of six, each rank ,

occupying ..two reet....or Bpaco......and sepo !

irniwirominonexioyinreoiee .tiieimo
of this monster review would stretch
out over more than 7i miles of Brond- -

way's magnificent longth. In ranks of j

six tho parudo would cover fifteen miles
of luivemcut, extending from tho Bat- -'

tery to the Harlem river and four miles
out into Westchester county.

Tho evening of the stranger's second
day in Now York hud set in by tho time
his Investigations had reached this point, '

nnd though ho could in his mind's eyo
behold nlluring vistas of other curious
metropolitan statistics he determined to
cease nt once from figuring. During the
remainder of his visit ho enjoyed tho
Bights und Bounds of tho big town with-
out analysis. I. D. Marshall.

Fnililon Xoti'i.
Tho lightweight wools are exception-

ally pretty nnd dainty in design ond
color. Plaid leads with tho youthful.
But ono very neat ond very peculiar
gown for a young lady was mado of
twilled cishmero in snuff brown, with
hunter's green velvet trimming. Tho
Bkirt was plain and had llvo rows of
graduated green ribbon on it, und tho
blouse und sleeves were also trimmed
with it Tho blouso was plaited iu very
narrow plaits from tho bust down to the
end of tho points of the bottom of tho
blouse. Tho velvet crossed tho waist
diagonally, and tho upper part wua
plaited with box plaits held by green

elvot buttons. The back was plaited
from top to bottom ond hud a row of
tho buttons down the middle. It was a
very handsomo dress,

A now wrap for a bride is mado of
gray ond white plaid cut on tho bias,
with crystal silk yoke, sleevo caps and
forearms or uurk blue, bordered with a

I very narrow binding of astrakhan. The
not was or tho crystal silk, with silver
grny bow und nigret. Tho wrap was
princess sliute, with loose fulls front

! and back. This wrap is particularly
graceful and would look us well made
up in tiloin material.

THK TACTLKS3 MAN.

HE SAVS THF. RIGHT THING AT

THE WRONG TIME.

Nn Amount of lornr In Mnn Ctn Oiira-poiinn- ta

Cur Ungnlliuit Conduct Tnnnrd
Wontmi. fUyi Kll Wlirolcr Wllcot.
Borne Ihitnnrf Tlml I'nlnt n Monti.

fOoeyrUtiL, IHVtl, by Amnrtcnn Press Associa-
tion. All rlKhU ruxervod.l

m HE mnn who flatters ovory wo-
man ho meets and has readv

mado shopworn compliments in store
is by fur moro excusable than tho man
who cannot pay a merited compliment,
and who auys unflattering und blunt
things with an Idea that ho is being
frank uud honest

It Is a man's duty to bo gallant to wo
man so long us sho is womanly. Bu she
old or young married or single, sho ap-
preciates refined gallantry from u boy
or man und misses tho nbsenco of it.
No amount of strength or power on tho
part of a man compensates for utter lack
of tusto in his deportment toward her.

1 was passing out of my door ono day
with n young lady guest when wo en- -

countered on tho Hteps u young gontlo- -

uitiii yvuv mm ituuui iu ring uio ueu.
'Oh. aro you still hero?" ho said, with

ovldont pleasure in his voice, "1 sup-
posed you hud gono."

What could huvo been moro tactless
and blundering? Why did ho not say:

I feared you might havogonol How
fortuuato 1 am to find you still hero!"

He wur reully pleased to bco her. nls
face and voico showed that. But his
unfortunate phrusotold her bluntly that
his call was uot Intended for her.

Another young lady guest of minowas
requested to lead a gorinnn with a gen
tlcman at whoso homo u pretty girl wns
visiting Tho day after tho gcrinan took
place tho gent Ionian wns calling, and 1

said, "I wns surprised to find that Miss
A. your mother's guest, does uot
dunco."

'Yes." ho replied, "it was a great dis-
appointment to mo."

Of course my friend, who hud danced
with him aud hud felt complimented nt
nls choico of her as a partner, at oi'co
realized that sho hud served as a sub-
stitute bocuuso tho lady ho preferred
could uot dunco. flow easily ho could
have concealed his disappointment

The mnn who compliments ono Indy
nt tho cost ot another is un unfortunate
sort of being

I was onco in a small company of peo-
plo where tho hostess found it necessary
to request a moment's assistance of ono
ot her men guests. Tho young man had
boon Bitting on u divan for u considerable
tinio chatting with a bright, tulkutivo
woman. 'Mr. A., may I ask you to o

yourself for a moment," said tho
hostess, 'and como over hero?"

'With great pleasure," cried tho
thoughtless, woll meaning fellow, us he
sprang to his hostess' sulo

"It I had known it would bo such n
pleasure to you 1 would huvo excused
you long ago," Biiid tho woman with
whom he hud been chatting

l reully think bIio was provoked nt
ray leaving her bo abruptly," Raid tho
stupid fellow when referring to tho
mutter 'but how could 1 do otherwiso
when my hostess cnl led tno?"

A mau like that should llvo apart from
women und confine his socioty to his
own sex.

Some ono chunced to mention tho hour
in the hearing ot a gifted and educated
man ono day who had been conversing
for sotuo time with his hostess.

'What, so early still! ho exclaimed.
'I hud un ideu it was much luter."

'I am sorry you find tho tinio bo long
In my bouse." said tho hostess coldly us
she moved uwuy and loft her guest to
ms meniou uiscomiori. luieni unu
loarntng Hro u, i D,WD u nmn

no more reft0u,entor tusto than
hi.,M,,,i,iu,irv,wi

Even the follow who tolls you that ho
Is surprised you tuko sugar In your cof-

fee und says "sweets to tho sweet" when
offering you bonbons Is to bo tolerated
In preference. One can only bore you at
most while tho others affront and wound.

There Is a rino lino between gallantry
and flattery Mon do not understand
the diftorenco between tho two No
man need bo a bruto to ovoid being a
fulsome flatterer, und no mnn need flat-

ter to avoid icing rudo,
1 know a man who tells ovory woman

be sees in ovenlng dress that sho has
the lost anus of tho Venus do Milo.
1 hoard him say it to a pudgy woman
who weighed 200 and within nn hour
repeat it to a human skeleton. Both
women wero offended and thought tho
man was making sport of their misfor-
tune, when in fact ho was trying to bo
agroeublo.

The pudgy woman possessed fino tooth
and the skeleton fino eyes! A man with
more bruin who desired to pay u com-

pliment would huvo observed theso
points, but this fellow hud mudo it a
habit to compliment arms, nnd ho was
no respecter of persons.

The mun who is not born with tact
and who has never studied women needs
training by some wise dumo bo foro ho
attempts compliments.

'That hut becomes you much moro
than your huts usually do, I heard a
man remark to u lady ono day, nml tho
lady wus highly indignant, us she well
might Ih. He had no business to speak
of her costume at ull if he could not turn
a moro pleusing phruso than that, with
a loss unfortunate interpretation.

Let our young American men study
the urt of paying delicate uud tasti Mil

compliments to women, uud let them
strive to avoid stupid uud brusque re-

marks which wound ami orToml without
serving any useful purpose.

E1.1.A W 111:1:1.1:11 Wilcox
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ifre. Elizabeth MeMcr
Baltimore, Mil.

Rescued from Death
All Said Sho Could Not Live a

Month

Now Altve and Well Thank to
Hood' Sarnapartlla.

" I mtut prnlio Hood's SarsnparlllA, (or It II
wonderful medicine. I suffered 10 years with

Neuralgia nnd Dyspepsia
and fainting aprll. Sometimes I would
be almost still with cold perspiration. I spent
n Rreat ileal of money (or medical attendance,
but I did uotcet any benefit until my daughter
told mo about Hood's Hnrsaparllla, and 1 began
to take It 1 weighed less than 100 lbs. and was

A Plcturo of Misery
Every one who saw me thought I could not
llvo another month. Hut I bcean to Improvo
ntonco alter beginning with Hood's Barsapa
rllla, and have gradually gained until I am now
prrfrclly cured. I cat well, sleep well, and
am in perfect health. I owoallto

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Instead of being dead now, I nm alive and
wriah 144 lb." Mus. Klizahetii Messes,
10 Eait llarucy atreot, llaltlmoru, Md.

HOOD'S FILLS purely vsfsUbl, per
teeUy hrmleu, always reliable and bentoaUl.

Jt4'e&K. Jinn

PHOTOGRAPHER

nt
replaced

great io

his
OLD Inxtrumenta
with 11 new Dalle- -

mycr, direct from London, and Is now bolter
firepanxl thnn ever to tlo line work, from a

lo lift) alr.e. Open from Kin. in. to
p. 'ii.Huncluyn. Nlniliii, 1214 OStipet.

EAlmena Parker,

gramatic Eeadcr
Teacher of Elocution

505 Mracp. Huildiko.

NEBRASKA
Conservatory of Musio

AM)--
ACADEMIC SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.

Lincoln Nebraska.

A Mi nilANUIIKs ,u m mie. Art, Elocution.I.llfrntii n nml l.iiii,Miiif...M tmiol. k A
Tamil! V nt:i. :: I ".".'rr'-- '..,...... ..""!"" -
unniHiiiiii BpouiullHi 1 iieiiiiiy Conservetorr weitof IIohIoii invnlni: It own bulldlniand rurnlHliliig',

b..uvum.iKrt.nr. Tuition from fs to :in for term 0)
10 weeks. Write forciitiiloi;uuiind general liformation.

O. H. IIOWUI.L, Director.

Ladies' and Children's

HAIR CUTTING SHAMPOOING

A. Specialty
AT

SAH. WESTERFIELD'S

BURR BLOCK.
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IllsPnm'lBBRSffi.r

DR. T. O'CONNOR,
(Successor to Dr. Charles SunrUo.)

Cures Cancers Tumors
Wens nnd Klutulaa without ho uso of Knllo

Chloroform or Ktlier.
OUlco 1POI O Btroet Owen block.

LINCOLN NEB.

DR. HENRI A. MARTIN'S

Medicallnstitute
KOH THK OUItE OF

Chronic Diseases
SPECIALTIES:

Diseases of Wom
Catarrh,
Morphine and Opium Habits.

Cure Guaranteed. Consultation Free.

Offices, 141 South 12th Street

'


